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EFAC mourns with Kenya at the senseless deaths
of 147 students at Garissa University. The world is
tormented by the violent terrorism executed by
radical groups. There can be nothing worse than
murdering today's youth. Our hearts and prayers are
with their parents, family and friends. We pray for a
better tomorrow. Many of you have expressed
concern about the EFAC students. Fortunately, there
were no EFAC students enrolled at Garissa University.
 

Why are EFAC students so exceptional?  
Article by Rod Van Sciver
 
Let's hear a big round of applause for the 2014 EFAC
graduating class. The all-important KCSE test scores have been
released (the equivalent to our SATs). Nationally 14% of the
students, based on last year's qualification cutoff, scored high
enough to qualify for admission with government aid to a public
university, So how did our EFAC students do? Twice as well?
Three times maybe?
 
No, how about 86%! An
EFAC student is 6 TIMES
more likely to gain public
university access than the
average student. That is
called knocking it out of the
park.
 
Is 2014 a one-off event?
No - the class of 2013 was also 6 times more likely to gain
acceptance. In 2012, because of lower than normal national
achievement, the number was 11 times. Three years in a row
convinces me.
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OgF3l104UWK-B0vql1ZHa8n3irfQS3QnDXW2Sot81CZ_nyCCMTBzX5pRkZRoV2DNn4pLSQtdVOVtjHi8VXERVAC8-lPN9-aGbwgRMIsNs1Xf_sB5mkYNZgxk8ytqAaej88B1P3QuxdxJJhY9Cg-1Oz-Ua2e01CqOZ3Ot8tHeDJjdirCNk0LuRldMQYJsAGTzzmNB-T_AehR9-1A-N4LdkAFlM_o75g6v&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OgF3l104UWK-B0vql1ZHa8n3irfQS3QnDXW2Sot81CZ_nyCCMTBzX8l62jTxQipu61XM-vWWy8MNWX7Pw56FyvFzbvg4XrybmhrCBvr9e552DZYcvLzaSunIvtcZytco6vHTzLPuK5fl-qWPYkMxCvSiw_vdq1Xih_1QWBtw_J8J5DlwWDX6tWBPvMdMhDXnLgMujHQk34v-TUGOXLyXarL1vUdznVwQ5jKEing4mcI=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OgF3l104UWK-B0vql1ZHa8n3irfQS3QnDXW2Sot81CZ_nyCCMTBzX8l62jTxQipuZBNiNAQf2qPKqt03nNCuHaG1YkrEU3AwxC2fJWP7W3n_wSSJbgJCfywjHswnRFgXlUMrXDy3YiaV1auFUWwkx7VPfeRcl1p7fAhClrk0VxSK_cHTwYNVnPpkK97jYsktjnDTXAL1cxw=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OgF3l104UWK-B0vql1ZHa8n3irfQS3QnDXW2Sot81CZ_nyCCMTBzX8l62jTxQipuSdBvybLKBErGD5TIB4BDU-_PEfFZHv4ChEZgB4rqPRy9_xpj_B45vunGHtbRghct-mGWyW1b4VVXiL4KJEnn3t5N-4mPtAmdntfqk98EYbVVFH1S-_IxQ9mjppe7inUO&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OgF3l104UWK-B0vql1ZHa8n3irfQS3QnDXW2Sot81CZ_nyCCMTBzX8L3XJY27D9w-cJBxGvovpaX3ymuVgnErJ0sP6YrKhzqeS74gBA3066HdiOcRype-eRdpU8hQWzNL49fzMsJlwE1ytHn6X_ebeSrB171-SaZMRYrP7xOVN_IsHWJ6s1USTrWvxXJpPFu&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OgF3l104UWK-B0vql1ZHa8n3irfQS3QnDXW2Sot81CZ_nyCCMTBzX8L3XJY27D9wUnsFjKzVYZfupJLSYmBNQA0SFO164gTNhvU8a8PuaFkHhl9lRs7V6KPtZo7WIGXcTFWWYvcrJcc_iObuDi9slXm9UBhFyhtEl820R_ZDQCMJlVdLBbDBPn8UFvR_R34AMfgOAUC20JtH0yylbKEvfA==&c=&ch=


So what is going on? It
seems to me there are
three explanations.
 
First, our team at ANU does
a fantastic job of mentoring
our students. They
facilitate a four day
workshop in August of each
year, exposing the students to inspirational speakers, mentors,
role playing and group breakout sessions. They use the
workshops to build a sense of community and common
purpose.
 
Each of our partner schools has an EFAC contact teacher to
help our students address tough personal and academic
issues. Volunteers from ANU visit each school each term to
meet with the students and the contact teacher.
 
Second, we choose very competitive secondary schools with
some of the most successful faculty and programs in Kenya.
Good instruction produces good students.
 
And finally, we start with great ingredients. We select students
based on performance on the KCPE, the primary school
equivalent to the KCSE, and rank in class. All of our students
are from humble backgrounds. All are smart and driven.
 
A case can be made that a smart and driven student from a
humble background will beat his/her wealthier counterpart all
day long. These children know where they come from and
know where they are going. Not much is going to stand in their
way.
 
You should be very proud of your student.   
 

Inaugural Education-to-Employment
Workshop  
 
EFAC prepares for their first University and college graduates.
The EFAC Kenyan team together with local business leaders
from IBM, S.C. Johnson and Nestle, have developed a
curriculum to bridge the gap between education and
employment. In Kenya there is 40% unemployment but the
local corporations are still struggling to find qualified
employees. Youth unemployment is a global problem with
different solutions for different parts of the world.
 
EFAC's innovative Kenyan program, CRET (Career Readiness
and Empowerment Training) is designed as a four year
comprehensive training for post-high school EFAC scholars.
Given the local industry input we are confident that this course
will prove to be a defining factor in youth employment. Our goal
is for 75% of EFAC students to be employed within one year of
graduation. Wouldn't it be amazing if this program could be
replicated for all Kenyan graduates.
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OgF3l104UWK-B0vql1ZHa8n3irfQS3QnDXW2Sot81CZ_nyCCMTBzX8L3XJY27D9weM1sZBlpm8Azn-i7laEiGW1nJXBYXygZFLpAyPjqnHWbEl6JXCwYsYsDD0xRwNLFnpsyrqddo-FeZ9Rzuk8rlJcOTL_lKPSd_qT-4N5MLTORynnuI6iOB48cgc_6XPEa&c=&ch=


 

Welcome Class of 2019!  
 
In February, EFAC welcomed 39 Form One students into the
EFAC community. The 25 girls and 14 boys who were awarded
a scholarship all scored in the top of the country on their 8th
grade exams and did very well in primary school.
 
All of these students have faced numerous hardships including
lack of basic needs such as food and clothes. But each of them
is now enrolled in a top-rated Kenyan boarding school with a
brighter future ahead of them, thanks to the support of the
EFAC community.
 
Benard Mwengi, an orphan from
Kitui, was the top student in his
primary school. His 8th grade
teachers helped Bernard apply
for an EFAC scholarship to make
sure he would be able to attend
high school. Bernard is currently
in his first term at St. Mary's Boys
Secondary School where he is
doing very well.  
 
 
Catherine is the last born in a
family of 5 children. She lived in a
children's home until her mother
relocated to a single room house.
Catherine has a passion for
music and athletics and was
selected as "head girl" in her 8th
grade class. Catherine attributes
her high academic performance
to the support of her mother.
 
Read more student stories on the Class of 2019 webpage. 
 

Welcome Katie Donnelly
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OgF3l104UWK-B0vql1ZHa8n3irfQS3QnDXW2Sot81CZ_nyCCMTBzXy3hylmQLGDTjgu2kC50SQtbiH8yUzXxBE2tsvrszM_OBi-AuoCMuQj6YjXbUqwrZa52PYae_BSWOSuJzZPUlcp2NF0wtJ1Qip6iMNvl0MlDCfTW9dm54Z2W4J2HZO8rEMDJaPFtZzaGSgcQGR8dCdE=&c=&ch=


Welcome Katie Donnelly as she
joins the EFAC team as
Development Director. Katie brings
a decade of experience working at
the intersection of education and
international development
programs. Her first experience was
in Kenya as an undergraduate
student. It was there that she
developed a passion for the people
and the region that has lead her
back to East Africa many times to

work with education and community development programs in
Kenya, Tanzania, and Uganda. 
 
Most recently Katie worked with Saint Louis University as the
inaugural program manager at the Center for Global
Citizenship. Her non-profit and fundraising resume also
includes jobs at Microfinancing Partners in Africa, The
International Institute of Saint Louis, and Heifer International
Tanzania. She has extensive experience leading field-based
programs for National Geographic and Putney Student Travel.
 
Katie has a BA in Government from Saint Lawrence University,
and an MA in International Studies from The University of
Oregon. Her post-graduate training includes a year serving as
Rotary Ambassadorial Scholar at Uganda's Makerere
University, where she studied Human Rights. She was also
tasked with traveling across East Africa to Rotary Clubs as a
human rights activist. 
 
Katie is passionate about education as a means to breaking the
cycle of poverty and looks forward to furthering the cause in her
role at EFAC.  She welcomes the opportunity to connect with
EFAC supporters and students. Please contact her at:
kdonnelly@educationforallchildren.org. 

EFAC Student Awarded Scholarship to Phillips
Exeter Summer Program 
 
Drusilla Mogire, EFAC Class of
2015, has been awarded a
scholarship to attend the Summer
School at Phillips Exeter Academy.
She recently completed high
school at EFAC partner school,
Naivasha Girls School where she
earned an "A" on her high
school exit exam, ranking in the top
1% of her peers. 
 
This summer, Drusilla will join students from around the world
in Exeter for five weeks of academic study, athletics, and
boarding school life. While she is in the US, she will be hosted
by her sponsors and other EFAC community members, and
there will be opportunities to meet her at house parties hosted
by EFAC supporters.

EFAC Upcoming Events 

mailto:kdonnelly@educationforallchildren.org


 
April 15: Luncheon in Malibu, CA hosted by  EFAC Advisory
Board Member, Mona Kyle.
 
June 23:  Eighth Annual EFAC Golf & Tennis Classic at the
Wentworth By The Sea Country Club. More details...  

Education For all Children provides an education-to-employment program 
for bright, disadvantaged Kenyan youth to foster leadership, 

economic prosperity and social progress. 
 

 
www.educationforallchildren.org

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OgF3l104UWK-B0vql1ZHa8n3irfQS3QnDXW2Sot81CZ_nyCCMTBzX2jqQBDwwyJ0PxN3L8OB4lQE8ru-ZBo-ttN9ePeUiTilfhxdvjnI-amjRiuOWKXPIUSZrzAbXFN8pDXdsRi5-7JCCXB6P_2qgW3loq1jEJcWoVj8b3SJJU3-s2hyMuf4TXQs-Wdi1_aCq6zNFh9R2sXInyQ-HAQ3AsJZISL-64xsvO9XF9BitzyMgmxM9TrTcBS2t7veDC8N2nF0haE7ijlY8Vw1CuFTlg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OgF3l104UWK-B0vql1ZHa8n3irfQS3QnDXW2Sot81CZ_nyCCMTBzXzJcjaXG_G6X0uAuR20rxn9LXP3xwKWClnIWVEZCYBbuc3eREw3RrRamCVGHdwFMF2VFuf4OL0PI_qhkNx0FCwSFh9qThlSJSLAtAPtPv92wlYvCosHTFm7Ggwh37nKkAKfwx-iNqwK0&c=&ch=

